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T H I NGS TO DO TO DAY 

Hungty?For 
Motown magic, 

",. thatis? Then 
head to the Allegheny County 
Rib Cook·Off at theSoulh Pari!. 
Fairgrounds. The Temptations 
are scheduled 10 perform at 9 
tonight Chances areyou'Ulind 
sustel1llllCC for your other 
hunger, too. Admission is $7; 
free for children under 10. 

Speaking of hunger, 
those of you who 
shriek ~GREEK!H 

whenever the thought of food cross· 
es your mind should amble over to 
the Greek tOod Festi,'3l at Holy Trin
ity Greek Orthodox Church. North 
Side. In addition 10 line foodyou'U 
mind music, dancing and tours. De· 
tails: 4.12-321-9282. 

Transcendent 
works reach 

for the ?\ether' -HBISI7: a suspended painted bra5S sculplufC by New 
YorI!: arbSI Shari Mendelson. Is In It>e "Aelher" show. 

By tJ,alY Th:mas 
Pool G' ,. loll Cteo: 

The calcndaT may not h;l\"e 
ffiPOed lJ\'C1' \0 fall yct. but \he sea· 
sOW$ begun at the RegIna GouRer 
Miller Gallery, Carnt'gie MelTon 
Uni\-er.;it}: \lith D \"er)' rll'lc group 
exhibition and t .... o good solo ,,", .. 

"Acther" _ a trn\liling ClIh.ibi . 
lion 01 wort by artlsts Delanie 
Jenkins. Sharl McndelSClIl. !.inn 
M!,:)'t'ts. Paul Sl~rnple and Paul 
\~Ilinski - is as airY, dreamy. quiet 
and difficult to pinpoint as the 
mythical slibsUlll(e from which il 
dra\\'S its name. 

Defined ~ the dictionarY a.~ the 
medium anoents lllOll&hl ~Ued the 
--upper regions, - the ootion of 
~aelllcr~ (or ether) in$JIired these 
artisa to represent something that 
is pcl"o'llSiye but int.angible. [n d0-
ing so. !My\"\: lIChie-.-ed a fleW ex· 
pression of tmruw::endertce that 
dr ..... ""S from COIltempOtal"Yctn:um

,"-WIllie the e:thlbIlion Opened in 
New Il a\-en. curator f.fc,-u.. L~ 
from Pitl.'lbull!.h and, aJong ",iUL 
Jenkins, cxhiliited in the 2000 
Pittsburgh Iliennial at the Pill.~· 
burgh Center for the Arts. Her ex
traordinary"33,m Strokes~ Is the 
most ethereal pilw in theshow
a l6-by-IO-foot panel or diaphanous 
dolb marked by Docks ofblack ink 
strokes thaI bunch and spread 
acTOSS the 6lmy expanse like 
~ of (ISh or segmetllJ of ge
netic: c-ode. SIlading!I of hlue paml· 
ed on the wall behiiKI the cloth add 
dimension and the illusion or .... ater 
orsky. . 

Jenkins. who aOO exhibited al 
the Mattress f"actory in t99& ad
drtiscs Issues of thc hMv _ the 
container thaI is both ~ and 
unkno .... n. oIJ.ocssed m"er and ig' 
nored. "Scape. ~ an 1!'o"0t3tr.'C 33· 
foot·1on8 by to-foot·high silC-spc
effie installation. tomprisc!; nearly 
300 pucke,.s of v .. lUte paper. each of 
" 'hich yields a !;ongtn of 1rans1,W' 
enl monoIilament terminated m a 
glob of lead Cast shado .... s. some 
multiples. scatter aIoni: tile t-... k 

of the wort. ~ it Inslalb~ 
sculpture ilnd c\nIY.lrlij, 

It call!; to mimi. hut IS more sue
t"e$Sfu1 than. Ann HamillQn's 1999 
Carnegie International "welIe'
because of Jenkins' painstaking 

New York e:tisI Paul Vininskl"s -Lament: comprising fO\JrLd Imlt glovos arLd baCkpack I,ame, speaks 10 
man's desircsto soar kepI eartkbourLd by It>e limltations of the human condition. Ws in lhe e. hibilion 
-Aclher"" a1 CMU's Mille< Gallery. 

ART REVIEW 
eraftsrnanship {it took more than 
tOO houn; to make) and ilS less 
ttaflidWd location. .... hich aUows 
for the contemplative exchange 
lhat "Scape" im,tes. 

The Dlher artists. aU New Volt· 
crs. make equally engaging 0b
jects 01 ~'I'iltion and seductim. 
1.lendebor)'s c:oru;~ of mul· 
tiple painted enamel wire Miape$ 
at first suggem chaos theory 
rather than illier; bul\hey have an 
underlying order and m}11Lm that 
illogical and ewn calming. Slrem· 
ple's elegant glass and steel ""'Tt!(e. 
scopes~ are subtle from afar. bul 
reward those WM peer InlO their 
eenlel"$ willl a Rlimpse .III a lumi· 
nous mini·world in prismali<: dis· 
P!aY. VIllinsIQ ap[l(\m! p~ful lIith 
hill constructions Inspired "" 
nighL and he is. But lIilhln ~ 
scUlptures Is a Jooging. the dis· 
junct bel\I.1!eIl the bwnan desire to 
soar and his d~ S\lt'Ce5S in llle 
air. bel\I.'t'eII the prombe of the 
ether and thc day feet of man. 

Paul Warne's ~ta1 media irr 
slallatioo ·pel~pecti\"e.· on anoth-

er Ooor, aOO PI"Ol'ides an ~ri. 
ence of spat'e. one that r.be 1"!Si10!" 
may immerse in. Filling a dark· 
ened I1JOIl1 Is a gossamer rruue of 
luspended panels thai calch and 
repeat computer-animated imB{:es 
fired 001 of three projectors in 15· 
minute loops. StirKling In tbeir 
midst. SlIJTOUnded ~ Sound and 
lisioos of. among otbcr things. 
twnblinJt blrw)' n\lll1hcr"$ or dash· 
ing patches ofl)ghlls akin \0 being 
in \be center of a lideo gamc. 

Thai would please Warne. an 
&!inborn Uni\-ersily of 1't'1llLS)t.1I· 
nLlllUII(Iuat.e lI'boscreencd a 11deQ 
al F'Ununakers' ~"'IIm Kitchen In 
1999. lie now lives in San Fr-.mcb· 
co where he IItlrb for Lucas 
I~ de!ligning \hree.dimen· 
sional virtual worlds fOf" vidI:G 
games thai. are seen on two-di· 
mensionaJ monilors. Ilere. he lib
erntes both his animation and the 
lit'\lu, 

The 121 IItIrics in [)ale McNutt's 
first Ooor "\\;>CtIbulaI)~" in (Qll1I"aSI. 
to tbosc abOI'e.:are not sublJc. The 
expres:si>'e comp0i5ition.~ of color 
and found object!; (lII paper haw a 
litaJily that sets the gallery abuzz. 
n.iIecting Ihe artisi"s enthusia.sm 

as he embarlted upon this body of 
work a year ago, on his 5Znd birth· 
"y. 

A 1970 CMU gruduale. MCNult 
is belter known as the founder of 
Soho In,'Cntion, Inc .• a l'iusburglt 
design firm. But for lllis serie1 
he's become a collaborator lIith 
sLJCh fon:cs as rain and aulOmObile 
treads that hal'e fanned !be ClISIoIF 
artifacts he integrates lIilllslashe!; 
or washes of colo!: 

The Il105l suc:oessrul pieces are 
those In which painting dominates 
and Is accenled by the lllree-dl· 
mensiona1 objec:ts. as in numbers 
is, 7? and 80. "llitening- tnwnber 
9(1\ or '"Thatbloodytime" (number 
93). StrikinR the right balance is 
"Ganesh'- 1M first 1Ivr1c in the ex· 
hibition and. fittingly. inspired by 
the lIindu god of 11(. ..... beginnings. 

'The ~ OCCIlpiel three 
j'Ioor3 (1CI1h eIet.'UloI'l llllhe Fbibes 
Avertue.Me ofrhe Phmcll Center 
fOr the Am. the e.dtibitioru COII
linue through Oct 14. Houl'S are 
11:36 a.m.. 10 oS p.m. n'esdojl 
Ihrough Sunday. rncluding /h~ 
wecketId. fbi" lI"ormation. call 
4JZ&.J6I8.. 


